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The child presented a very cutrious appearance. The whole
of the oecipital, and both parietal bones, were wanting; thtere
seemiied to be no neck; and tire lace looked Fas if its lower lhalt'
were stuck between the clavicles; the posterior p(ortioins of the
cereblrtun anid cer-ebellum, anid some of the utpper portion of the
spille tIO. seemed wanting. I was very anxious to secure tire
clild. hlot tihe friends resisted all my endeavours to examine it
thorothly-. The limbs were preternaturally long; the childi
seemed well nourished, was at the- full time, and liad not been
-dead nanytv hiours. The ilacentu etmine away naitturallv, and tlir
M1lallondid very well for soome weelhs; sire tlein caught a severe
cold, an(d (died1 itn three months of phtlhisis.

CASF. Ii. About 10 AM., on Junie 6;th, 1857, I was requested
to see Mrs. M1., aged :37, who was every day expecting her fifth
child. 'lre stated that she hiadl not felt any movement for two
days, and complained of a dull achiing pain over the whole ab-
domeri; the bowels were very loose, anid she was suiffering from
severe sickniess. Tire abdloiien was not larger than natuial
uinder the circumstances, and thte pain did not seem increase(d
by pre,sure. The most careful examination did not detect the
soundls of the foetal heart, and there was no placental bruit. I
told her I thought the child was dead, and ordered the follow-
ing nmixtulre.

L Conttectionis aromatiee 5mss; liquoris opii sedativi inxxiv;
irtieris chlorici 5 iss; syripi simlplicis 5 iij; aquie ciina-
momi ad 3vj. Al. Fiat mistura, cujus capiat cochlearia
ij magna 4tis horis.

She was somewhat better in the evening; but the bowels
being still very loose, and the pain rather severe at times, I or-
dered her to continue the medicine, and take the following pills
at bedtime.
g Hyirargyri chloridi gr. iij; pilula saponis comp. gr. v.

M. Viant pilulme ij.
She passed a very comfortable night. About ten o'clock the

next day labour commenced, and the child, a female, was born
just as I entered the house It presented almost the same ap-
pearances as the one in the last case; but it lad been evi-
dently dead longer, and was not so well nourished. The pla.
centa caused considerably difficulty, so that after waiting an
hour, I introdueed my lhand and took it away; the chord was
very tender, and the placenta disorganised.
About three days afterwards she had an attack of peritonitis,

which h'wever speedily yielded to the usual treatmenit by
leeches anid calomel.

CASE I1. On Friday, October 9th, 1857, about 10 i.r., I was
called on to attend Mrs. H., a young woman, aged 23, iulher
first confinemenit. On inquiry, I found that she had been
poorly most of the night, and the membranes had ruptured
about an hour previous to my coming in, discharging several
quarts of liquor amnii. An examination showed the os uteri
dilated to about the size of a shilling, high up, thick and
cushiony, with pains about every half hour; but no presenting
part could'be felt. I left, giving directions to be sent for when
the pains were more severe and frequent. I was again sient for
about eight o'clock in the evening, and on examination found
what at first struck me as being a shoulder; it, however,
seemed too sharp and pointed for that; in fact, I could very
satisfactorily make out what the presentation was not. After
a very careful examination, I discovered one ear, then the
other, and lhaving passed up my finger as high as possible pos.
teriorly, it canme against tlhe mouth. This at onice satisfied nie
that it was a natural presentation, with some nmalformation, the
only thing confusing about it being the great pronminence of
the eyes. In about a quarter of an hour, a female child was
born, exhibiting the same peculiarities as in bothl the preceding
cases. The child in other respects was a fine one, well non-
rished, arid had evidently not been dead long. Thte after-birth
soon came away; and tIre patient is now going on well. I
might imention that slhe blad an abundant supply of milk, and
that the breasts were very painful, so I thoug-ht it a favourable
case to try the belladonna as recommended by my esteemed
frien(l Dr. (:oolden. Accordingly, on the third day, I painted
a little of tire extract with a feather around the nipple, as far
as the areola extended, and on my visit the following morning,
the result was almost mniraculous. There was no milk; the
breasts hadl resumed their ordinary size; and there was not a
vestige of tendernjess. Sire told me that tlle application lhad
caused a sliglht smarting, but that in otlher respects she lhad
felt no inconvenience.

RE.MARKs. I canniot pretend to assignanny cause for tlhe Cii-
rious lasu.s nat arc? exhib)ited in tire foreg,oingt cases. Mly friend
Mr. BDeecroft, ar retired medical man, residling in the village, saw
the first andl lalst cas;es I have related, andl can testify to tbte

difficulty caused in ascertaining correctly the presentation. I
very mtichi regret that in neitlier case was I able to secure the
fo-tu 1t-al accurate indi satisfactory exanminationi. It seems
r1e1iiiuiknkble that in all three cases, the malforination should
lhae been of the same clharacter, and that the children shiould
in ill (tiler respects have been well formed, and havc lived up
to a Yery shiort timle of thieir birthi.

EXPERIMIENTS UPON DOGS WIHEN UNDER THE
INFLUENCE OF STRYCIINIA, CONDUCTED

BYTIIE LATE DR. MARSHALL IIALL.
13y JOHN- SLO.NE,E .I)., Houe-Surgeon. to the Leicester

Infiruitmry, etc.
IT i;s well knowni that, some years ago, Dr. MaTrshiall Ilall pro-
pose(l tracheotomy as a reniie(dy in some fornms of epilepsy and
other allied convulsive aflections. 'To quote hiis own words,
" There are two cases of cpilepsy in which the propriety and
efficacy of traelheotomy adnmit of no doubt. The first of these]
is tne epitepsia laryngca, of inorganic origin, in its early stage,
threatening mind or life, not yet involving organic clhange;
that is spa.nmodic laryngismis and its effects. The same re.
mark aplplies to otlher- vorivulsive diseases, puerperal convul-
sion inclusive. The second is the epilepsia larynt9gea, pro-
ceeding to coma atnd paralytic laryngismus or stertor, aug-
menting, the coma, and endangering life. The same remark
applies to comiia left by other convulsive diseases, and to all
kinds of simple .apoplexy; that is, apoplexy without lesion or
rupture of vessels, deep intoxication, narcotic poisoning, etc."
In May 1854, when visiting his relatives at Nottingham,

Dr. Hall performed the following experiments at the General
Hospital, in the presence of most of the medical men of the
town, with the view of ascertaining the effects of talcheotomy
upon dogs in which convulsions had been induced by strychnia.
He stated that strychnia caused convulsions more closely re-
sembling epilepsy thaw any othler agent with which lie was
acquainted; and he was of opinion that, by observing the
effects of tracheotomy in the spasmodic paroxysms produced
by strychnia, much might be learned regarding the influence of
his proposed remedy over epileptic convulsions. Dr. Hall
directed, and seemed very much interested in, these experi-
ments; and I can never forget the singular zeal and devotion
of this distinguisbed man, whose recent death our profession
and suffering humanitv have to deplore; who, while afflicted
with art incurable disease, which forced him to relinquish a
most lucrative practice, at a time, too, when lhe had achieved a
world.wide reputation,-laboured perseveringly and most suc-
cessfully to extend the boundaries -of science. I had the
hlonour of being requeste(l to note the results of the ex-
periments, of which I shall proceed to give ain abbreviated
description.
A tenth of a graiin of aecetate of stryclhnia w*as given to a

terrier biteh on a piece of meat. As no visible effects were
produced in a quarter of anl lhour, the dose was repeated; but
the stryclhnia this time was giveu in a pill mado with INucilAge.
After the lapse of fifteen minutes, spasmodic action began
slihlitly; the tail was flexed, anld drawn between the lhind legs;
and the animal walked about uneasily, with the xiuils pro-
truded, so its to cause a rattling noise as she Avandered over a
boar(led floor. In teni minutes she began to pant, with open
mouth, anid assumed a position as if wearied with runniiing. A
miniute afterwards, a tetanic spasm occurred, wlhieh shortly
passcd off; and the dlog was placed on a table, over which she
walked unsteadily for two minutes, when, bv a sudden spasmodic
action of tlhe miuseles generally, she was tllrown from the
table. The tonaue, in the fit, was livid. After it was over, she
generally kept lher itiouitlh open, and panted; wlhen the moutih
was closed, the panting ceased; she lay uipon the table on her
side, with the legs extended. The respirations were '280 in the
minuite; the pupils extremely dilated; but, upon examiiinationfour
mintutes afterwards, they lhad become normal. Mr. Boothi Eddi-
son performed tracheotomy, after a method proposed by Dr.
Marshall Hall. The skin over the windpipe wvas drawn into a
fold, and divided witlh a pair of scissors, of whicil both th-ie
inner and outer margins of the blades w-ere shapliened; but
tllere was a projectin-g shoulder ulpoIn the outer edge of the
blades7 at a shtort distance fiom the points. The scissors were
next passed between the rings of the trachea, anid the lhandles
drawn asunder. An instrument made of silver wire, of due
strengthb, hlavin been so bent alternately eight times, and
united at its extrenme points, as to form a tube-like cage, waas
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then inserted into thje opening, to keep it patent. Spasms
continued during tlhe operationi. As Mlr. Eddison coultd nt,
get thje cage satisfactorily inserted, the edges of the openiti-
in the trachea were kept asundvr by a pair of dre-ssing
forceps. Ten minutes after tire operation, it was riote(d that
there was n copious fluitl secretion tlowirig from tlje imiouthl;
the spasms were lesx severe; the muscles riot so rigitd; panting
(tontinued. The wound "as then closed A- ith the tingers;
dyspncea became more irgent; spasms increased. T'lhree hours
after the administration of thle first dose of strychnin, with nio
tube on the trachea, tIme dog was in rigid general spasm; head
raised above back; fore legs extendedl at riglit an-les withi
body; hind legs drawn backwards; tail hlunig rather loosely;
sometimes rigilt lhind leg remiiained for a shiort timiie relapsed,
but was soon drawni out rigid again witli u jerk. She wouldl
then lie comparatively relapsed for two or thiree niimintes. till
seized withi anotlier spasnm, wliih uisually continued for aboutD.
two seconds, and quickly passed off. An increase of spasm
could be excited anid lkept up by blowiing on or touching the
animal. A considerable quantity of wvatery fluid hatl flowed
fromi the motil, arid sonie uirinie hiazd beent passed. Towards
deatli, the spasmo(lit rigidity grntladully lessened, and the
paroxysinl exfacerbations became less prolonged. She died
tlhree hours and a half after having swallowed the first dose of
strychnia. Shortly after death, tlle tongue was very livid, and
the muscles were rigid. Twenty hours after death, there was
some rifloranortis. The right side of the hea t conitained mucl
blood; the lower lobe of the righlt lung was engorged.
In the second experiment, the dog died in the first convutl-

sive fit, which was very severe, before the windpipe was opened.
There was much rigor nortis the day after death.
On post mtortem examination the right side of the lheart was

full. Both lungs were dark coloured and collapsed.
The third experimnent did not differ very much from the

first, except that the windpipe was opened, and the cage fixed
in its place, by Mr. Thomas Wright, before the spasmcdic
paroxysms began. During the convulsive attacks, it was ob-
served that the pupils dilated; when the muscles became re-
laxed and the breathing easy, the pupils contracted to the
normal size. The value of an opening in the windpipe, in
modifying the paroxysinis, was tested iii the following manner.
When a violent fit came on, a plug of sponge, which had been
placed in the opening in the cage, was removed, and the fit
lasted for fifty seconds afterwards. In a short time, the dog
had two other fits, decidedly less severe, and which lasted for a
shorter time. The sponge was again inserted, and there was a
series of jerks, succeeded by a severe fit, in wbich breathing
was suspended for thirty seconds, very little for fifteen more,
and then the dog appeared to be dead. The plug was re-
moved, and almost immediately he began to revive; atnd, after
passing through anothler fit, panting again came on. In the last
fit, when the plug was out, suspension of respiration only lasted
for five seconds. By a repeated resort to these expedients, and
uniformly with similar results, the beneficial effect of a free
openingt iu the trachea, in the spasmodic paroxyssms produiced
by strychnia, was amply tested and proved. The dog died,
however, with the cage in his windpipe, and the opening in it
free. At the post Mortent exafoination the rihlt side of the
heart was founid to contairn ratlher more blood thian the left.

10AEMIARSS. The la-st experiment proves that, in the spasnmodic
convulsions produced by st-ychlnia, there is sonie laryngeal ob-
struction, as the paroxysms were miligated by the existence of
a free opening in the wvindpipe. In a case of poisoning hy
strchlinia, benefit wulod be deirived( froli tracheotoiny, althrough
this operation alone woulld not alpear to hie siufficierit to save
the patienit's life. Thie, danger' erniseil lIv iaryn-istmis would be
avertedA, buit not the greater arid fatal da12nger arising fromi
spasm of the respiratory muscles.

TIne mannjer in whlichi stryclhnia destroys life is still a vexed
question. Whetlher deatlh is etused by exhaustion, by laryn-
gismus, by spasm of tIe respiratory mugeles, or by failure of
thle hearlt's Power, is not vet detterm1ined. E.xlinustion could
hardly lhave lbeen the cautse of deatli in tIre dog the subject of
the second expeirimenit, a:s roore than five minulttes did not
elapse froni the fir'st seizmire witlr tetanic spasmiis till )Iis (leatlh.
Lryngismus was, 1iot thle cawuse ot' death in the dog last experi-mented urpon, bsecause, ivlnen hle dlied, there was a large and
free op)ening in his traheale. Dr. I'avy is of opirnion, from
experimlents dlescribed inl 6G1?tye ospitalZ Reports, that death
is always caused by asphyx:ial froml spa)sm of thle respira-
tory muscles. In a do3g inl whlichvlXiolent spasmns had
been indluced by stry-chrliir. h1e k;ept ulp artificial respira-
tion for twenty nnijautes ; and, durlin thlis periodl, tire Ireart

icted vigorouisly; but, whiein the rmspiration wvas discontiiued,
lie livart's action soonI ceased. lie performe asiaimilar
,xpemtimcnt uipon a rabbit with a like resuilt ; aidle be-
lie'ves, atnd I tliink rihtilly, that otlier observers f.iiled tio
prohlln lit'e' by artiticial re.spiration, fronti nut liaving v-ilove
the iiitlueiicc of tihe stryclinizedi imimsvl's by cuttinig th rough
thle cartihigtes of the Iibs and opelning. tile ll-est, So nl.< to) allow
tlhte luigs to) (ollapse aiid exl)el the air they conitaini. It wouldl
also appiear toin thiese expcriimenits thiat strychiniine has no
direet etifct upon the licart, anid thut. its, action is arreste(d
ticause of the cessatioII of respiration. 'The righit cavities of
tle heeart, ii tlle experinients wlichl I have desleribed, cont-
taiiiedl iore blood thiaii the left, ii,dicatiiiir i1athl by asphyxia.

FATAL INVAGINATION OF COLION, E1TC.
By Jotv; 1. NiCHorsox, Esq., L.r.C.S., Stratfor(l Green.

I wAS called, onl Mardi 5thi, 1856, to se(anamale liiltl, eight
nconthis old, at thie breast, that lhad never been ill uintil the last
two days. On the evening- of AMarch 5th, it waslaid dowit
asleep by its motlher, wlio soon afterwards hicard an unusual
shriek, antli founld that it had vomited. It kept crying, and
drawing its legs tip to the abdomen as if in pain. It took the
breast eagerly, and vomited; thje milk curdled almnost as soo,
as swalluwed. The bowels liad been moved twice during the
day, and the motions appeared healtlhy. It now passed a small
greenishi motion witlhout straining. One of Steedman's teeth-
ing powders was given, but it was immediately rejected. The
child continued crying, and screnming during the niglht, and was
carried in the morniing to an intelligent practitioner, experi-
enced in the treatment of chlildreni. HIe considered it to be a
case of serots (liarrhat, and prescribed an aromatic chalk mix-
ture. The symptoms continued unrelieved, and on the follow.
ing evening, I found the child drowsy but unable to sleep
owing to sudden seizures of pain, causing contortions of the
face and jactitations of the extremaities. It constantly retched,.
and vomited directly whatever was given to it. There was
great prostration, a tendency to pallor and coldness of the sur-
face, an exceedingly quick thready puilse, and dry brown
tongue. Twice only duiring the day it. had passed apparently
without much effort a small quantity of a grumous slimy
matter, a mixture of blood, serum and mucus, without a trace
of feculent matter. The motlher stated that nothing buit this
kind of matter had passed since the chlild fell ill, with the
exception of the greenish stool passed. on the evening of
Marchi Oth.
The nature of the case was not clear to me, but it appeared

to possess more the symptoms of dysentery than of ordinary
diarrhcea. 1 prescribed a warm bath, Dover's powder and grey
powder, and a sedative mixture. Thie ekild becamie nmore tran-
quil, and was thoutglit better by its mother, but this arose from
increasing exhiaustion: it u as too prostrate to cry. The vo-
miting conitiiiued' unaltered; tlheie was no ab(lominial tender-
ness, nor perceptible eilargeinent; aind the belly was nor-
mally plump and flaccid. An irruiption of a profuseiperspira-
tioIn, a slight fluslh, apparenitly less suffering, and involuntary
dislharge per anumn, succee(led, and deatlh at last closed the-
scene after sixty hours of suffering.

Post inortem appearances twenty-four lhouirs after death..
The body was fait anid lieabl;y. The abdomen was not dis-
tended; tlhere was albouit un ounice andii a ltlf of clear brown
serouns tlnidl in the pelvis. 'I'lt, peritoneuim seemed softer than
natural; but niot a tiace of lymllph nor otlher inflamtimatory pro-
duIet was obscrvedl. Tue bowels generally were enmpty; d,
inor especially belowv thie umwbilicuts, redder than usual.

'T'lie colon was only to le foi-und on tlhe left side, andibefore
reachinga the sig,moid ilexure, for about ten or twelve inclhes this
g;ut appearedl to be distended withi ftcal matter, wlhichl stopped
abruptly ju-st above tli' point whlere it enters the pelvis. The
u1lp(er iitldmiddle IlortiollS Of this obstrucLing body were

!thivleest, aniitl at its tirnuio,ition it gradually contracted into a
Iroutndtl poinit. On tracing the colon uipw^ards, its transverse

portiont was apparently twisted upon itself; so as to dr,ag down
the gall bladder antd hepatic vesscls and duict. 11 ere the
ascenlding coloni was lost to view, andI inot a trace of it could
be seeun on the rig,ht side. A piarnt of thle ileutn, the whole
of the Caecuim, tle ascending ,ttid part of the transverse
portion of thie colon were ivagrimated, nlltl Where tlle gut
was apparently twistedl upon itsell i vas the commililencement
of the inversion. 'Tht'e lhingr could be, passed into this
Opening, (lown tlec side of tIe gtut as it passed witlhin. 1'he
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